WHY SHOULD I APPLY FOR IMPACT DENVER?

ABOUT IMPACT DENVER
Impact Denver puts up-and-coming professionals on the fast track, learning about community issues, discovering their leadership style and completing a community project with a small team during this six-month program. Half day-long seminars presented each month focus on significant challenges facing the Denver metro area. Leadership practices are interwoven throughout the year both in class and through small group leadership study groups held outside of class.

WHAT YOU’LL RECEIVE
Impact Denver will help you unleash your authentic leadership style, think critically about local issues and hone your approach to addressing complex conversations and challenges.

HOW MUCH TIME YOU’LL DEDICATE
Impact Denver is comprised of two eight-hour days and four six-hour days. Between sessions, you’ll meet with your leadership development and project group, approximately two hours each month.

HOW IMPACT DENVER WILL IMPACT YOUR ORGANIZATION
- Increase your company’s reach by building lasting relationships with leaders in the community
- Represent your company in front of Denver’s up-and-coming leaders
- Strengthen your leadership skills and unleash your natural talent
- Re-energize by investing in your professional development
- Contribute a new set of expertise in community issues relevant to your company’s success

PROGRAM SCHOLARSHIPS ARE AVAILABLE
Our Leading Colorado Scholarship Fund opens doors for remarkable civic leaders who otherwise would not be able to participate. To apply for a scholarship, complete the request for financial support in the program application. Requests for scholarships don’t impact your acceptance status with our program and are considered after the cohort has been selected.

Start your journey today at denverleadership.org/impactdenver